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propriateimaging modality for ac
curatelydeterminingregional func
tionandbiochemistrywithinvarious
organs of the human body. He noted
thatPET is differentfrom magnetic
resonanceimaging (MM) andcom
puted tomography (CT), which
measure anatomy, since PET
measures function and metabolism.
Thus, because chemical abnor
malities precede anatomicalabnor
malities, PET imaging can identify
diseasebeforeit is evidentthrough the
use of other imaging modalities.

â€œ[SNM/ACNP]are continuing
[their]effortsto collect additional
clinical data and provide that data to
HCFAassoonasitiscollected,â€•note
Drs. Croft and l@llycove in the re
quest to the agency.

HCFA'sPhysicianPanel,thegroup
of agency physiciansthat decides to
provide coverage or refer the issue to
The Office of Health Technology
Assessment, was expected to review
the issue of PET reimbursementat
a meeting in early May. I

SDIO Accelerator
Projects Awarded

The Strategic Defense Initiative
Organization(SDIO)has selectedtwo
research and development firms to
develop a radiopharmaceutical
delivery system focusing on the pro
duction of fluorine-18, carbon-il,
nitrogen-U, and oxygen-15 labeled
compounds (see Newsline Jan. 1989,
p.14).ScienceResearchLaboratory,
Inc., (SRL)of Somerville,Massa
chusetts and ScienceApplications In
ternational Corporation (SAIC) of
San Diego, California were chosen
late February from a pool oflO appli
cants â€œbecausetheirproposalswere

technically superior' according to
MajorGlenn Wilson, contracting
officer with the SDIO. U

Implementation of
ICD-9-CM Codes

Under the Medicare Catastrophic
CoverageAct of 1988,new coding
rules requiresphysicians to include
a diagnosis code(s), rather than a nar
rativedescription, on all claims for
services to Medicare patients as of
April 1. Assigned claims without a
diagnosiscode will not be paid. Un
assigned claims without a diagnosis
code will be paid,buta patternof un
coded claims could result in fines and
othersanctions,underthenewlaw.
Radiologists and nuclear medicine
physicians, as well as pathologists,
will be required to use the ICD-9-CM
V codes for ancillary diagnostic serv
ices, such as for patients undergoing
routinescreeningexaminations.If a
diagnosis is provided at the time of
referral, the appropriate diagnosis
code must accompany the V code.
Also, physicians must code ancillary
therapeuticserviceswiththeappro
priateV code,followedbythediag
nosiscode fortheproblemnecessitat
ing therapy. Physiciansmust not code
â€œsuspectedâ€•or â€œruleoutâ€•diagnosis
asiftheywereestablished,ratherthey
shouldcodethereasonsforthevisit
withthehighestdegreeof certainty.

Physicians are to use codes from
theWorldHealthOrganization'sInter
national Classification of Diseases
9th Revision, Clinical Modification
(ICD-9-CM)codingvolumes.The
Health Care Financing Mmiistra
tion is allowing a two-month grace
period,startingApril1,duringwhich
no penaltieswill be applied. U

SNM/ACNP Asks HCFA
For PET Coverage

The SocietyofNuclear Medicineand
the American College of Nuclear
Physicians (ACNP) asked the Health
Care Financing Administration
(HCFA)toinitiatetheMedicarecoy
erage process for certain positron
emission tomography(PET) studies.
The request, which was made on
March7 duringaneducationalPET
presentation given by SNM/ACNP
physicians working with the technol
ogy, for severalmembersof HCFA's
PhysicianPanelandstaff, culminates
over two years of effort by the
SNM/ACNP PET ThskForce to iden
tify PET applications that are ready
for the clinical setting and are
supportedin the medical literature.

SNM/ACNPseeksreimbursement
for the following indications:deter
mination of myocardial viability;
selection ofpatients fbr surgical treat
ment of seizure disorders; and
grading of gliomas, assessment of
prognosis and detection of tumor
recurrenceafter therapy.

In the official letter requesting
reimbursement, Barbara Y. Croft,
PhD, president of the SNM, and
MyronPbllycove,MD,pastpresident
oftheACNP,statethatâ€œThemedical
literaturesupportsthepremisethatin
certain areas, PET studies haveprog
ressed far beyond the research setting
and are now having a significant im
pact in improvingthe qualityof care
bybetterdirectingmedicalandsurgi
cal therapies, and in reducing the
costs of medical care?'

Inpresentinganoverviewof PET
technology to HCFA representatives,
R. EdwardColeman,MD,director
ofnuclearmedicine,DukeUniversity
MedicalCenter,describedPETasa
safe, effective, non-invasive, and ap
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